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NAMtBIA . 

-For A lrN S..,d.,. .t/dta-
12 June 1985 

<b•ing the anniversary of) 
(BCSA's founding in iass) 

lblday, 17 JI.Ile 1985 , is the da,y set by the Pretoria nigime for lallnching its ' interim 
government' in Namiliia. A national holida,y has been declared. School teachexe are in
structed to have their classes reacty that nmning to be bussed to the inauguratim site , 
and if they d:> not they will be penalized, South African State President P.W. Botha is 
said to be ocming to Windhoek fcrr the fonnal ceremonies. A rn.uwer of visitore are ex-
pected, such as Jmas Savimbi of the UNITA group fighting the govexunlE:f,t of the People's 
Republic 6f · Angola, Namibia' s northern neighbor; bantustan leaders from South Africa; 
and P!l-"'J:lmnen-t-azy nipresentatives fran West Europe and the USA. 

Pn!toria will inaugurate a gove:mnent of n-embenl chosen fran its year-and-a-half pld 
!bl.ti-Party O:nfere:noe, the la.test of South Africa's areatia'l8 in 11 Yeat9 of trying. 
Port.folios such as finance, justice, agricultuni, educati.oo , tourism, energy and mining 
will be paroeled out but foreign affairs, the mili:taiy and security will nmtin fillnly 
in Pretoria's hands. '!he South African Administr«tor-General will cx:intinue in power in 
the perea\ of a new incurrbent, Pretoria's present ambassador to Paris. A legislature 
will opeNte but its passages are subject to the veto of Pretoria' s prooansul. A m.mber 
of entities are being transferred to his jurisdicti.oo , the railway system and the local 
DB!lifestaticn of South Africa's police, the South West African Police FOJXe, Evexy er;. 
fort is being JMde to give the :impressi.oo that the j,n 1erim govemment is real, 

PIG was a te:m coined a few yeani ago in Namibia when refez,ring to ,the lorlg-h~ 
new dispensatim in the occup.ied Texrltory - Pennanent Interim Government. Although 
PI-etoria clains this 17 June action is only 'trensitia'lal.1 and the United States gov
enllllBtrt: - in the JleX90ll of Assistant Seoretaey of State foz, African Affairs 0lest.er A. 
Crod<e?'-has declared the new thing 'irrelevant ' , and bath make the pxoper obeisanoes 
to li'lited Natials Security Council tesoluticn ijJS, thf: hard fact is theni will now be 
set in place in oocupied Namibia a system, an ~zatiai, u::,11posed of local perea'UI , 
which will be flZlcti.onnmg - albeit on short tether fran Pretoria - as a govemment. 
It will not have fonnal diplanatic xecognitim (not yet fran the Reagan aministnrtiav 
but will be piopped up and nourished, JmlCh as have been South Africa's bantustans -
against the &q when - Pretoria and its allies hope - it will acorete standing. 

Lest there be ~ thought that the nourishment canes a'llY from Pretoria, mark these: 
Even before the fonnal announoement a group of middle-level officials set off fTan 
Windhoek fOI' Isreel to discuss developrent projects. Several weeks ago a oonference 
was held in Bonn wheni MPC people , Federal Republic of Geimany Bundestag meni>enl , l e
gal expeI'tS and 00 foreign ministry officials woxked a'I a 0Cll8titution far the new 
state of South West Africa/Namibia - yet another violatia'I of resolutiai ij35 which 
sets out the dMfting of a Namibian o:nstitutioo after naticnal electi.a'18 mautared by 
the lit by dele1<41:es legally selected. A scheme for a 'Marshall Plan' far Namibia is 
undeiw~ to P\JDP finance and inves'llnent into Nanµ.bia. ' s floundering eoai.aJ1Y. 'lbis week 
at the lit a tense security Q)uocil meeting wrestles with the most recent developnent , 
and a hardJ.ine US ~11ma,t >lil.l fend off meaningful. actim against Pretoria.. 

Pretoria's enterprise DUSt fail over time. SWAPO of Namibia, 81llaller political groups, 
the Council of Olurclles in Namibia., all ocndem the interim government. And tnese te~ 
I'86ent the overwhelming najority of the people of Namibia - who face yet mare oppressicn 
and suffering in their centuxy-old quest fOI' independence. 

* • tit •• * * tit * • * 



from the Namibia Conmwricationa CentN, Lendon 

-St~ by the COUNCIL OF CHURCHES IN NPMIBIA 

Windhoek 2 April 1985 

We, the Executive Camri.ttee of the Council of Churches in Namibia, rreeting in Windhoelc,Tues
d.\Y, April 2nd, 1985, leamt with great shock and disma,y that the Multi-Party Conference 
have asked the South African State President for the J_:Xj,ler to set up an 'interim govem
nent' in Namibia. We strongly condemn and reject this roove and their objectives on the 
following grounds : 

1. 'lhe MPC has no dellocratic electoral mandate nor support frcm the Namibian people, 
hence they cannot speak on behalf of the majority of the people of our countzy. 

2 • The request by the MPC that the South African aney should continue occupying Namibia 
is an undisputable ackno.dedgement that they cb not have the trust and support of the 
Namibian people. 

a. In :requesting pc:Mer frcm the South African State President, the HPC has deepened their 
cooperation and collaboration with the So)lth Afric.an regime to del..W the political 
settlement and independence of our countzy. 

4. We firmly believe that the requested 'interim government' will only prolong suffering 
and bloodshed anongst our people, and eo:m;:rnic destruction of this co\.lltiy, 

We reiterate our position that the implementation of lh'ri.ted Nations Security O:>llncil Reso
lution 435 of 1978 remains the only basis for a peaceful solution in our oountzy whim will 
receive the support of the international aonmunity. We again call upon the Security Coun
cil of the Lhited Nations urgently to take the respomibility to bring Namibia to its in
dependence, as stated in the follo,,ing points of Resolutioo 435, in whim the Security 
Council: 
'Reaffirming the legal responsibility of the Uu.ted Nations over Namibia: 
'Reiterates that its objective is the withdrawal of South Africa's illegal adni.nistraticn 
frcm Namibia and the transfer of pc:Mer to the people of Namibia with the assistance of 
the Lhited Nations in accoroance with Security Council Resolutioo 385 (1976); 

'tecides to establish un<:¥?r its authority a Uu.ted Nations Transitional Assistance Group 
(Lffl'AG). -.for a period of up to l2 DDnths in oroer to assist his ( ('llle Secretary-Gener-
al's)) Special Representative to carry out the mandate oc:nferred upcn him by paragraJ:I' 
l of Security Council Resolution 431 (1978), namely, to ensure the early independence 
of Namibia through free elections lllder the supervision and cmtrol of the lhited Naticns; 
'Calls upcn South Africa forthwith to cooperate with the Secretary-General in the implemen
tation of this resolution; 

'1'eclares that all lllilateral neasures taken by the illegal administt>ation in Nairiibia in 
relation to the electoral process, inclw;ting unilateral :r:,egistration of voters , or trans
.fer of pc:Mer, in cxintraventicn of Security Cbuncil Resolution 385 (1976), 431 (1978) and 
this resolution, are null and void.' 

On ? ,lune Z985, the Council. of (JhurdUJs in Namibia cal.led for a Day of Pztayer on 
Sund.ay Z6 ,lune Z98S for justice and peace in Namibia. 

The CCN once more condemned the 'interim government' iSiich Pretoria is insta'l.Zing 
in Namibia on Mond.ay, t? June Z985. In clsfiance of the ®t7NB of Pretoria's of[iai.
aUom in Namibia t'hat that clay shoul,d be a hoZid.ay, the CCN catted on a'l.1, ehureh 
institutions not to obsel'l/6 this 'ho'l.ic!ay' but to continue r,Jith nonna'l. sclwo'l. and 
office activities. 

The CCN requests at'l. ehurches and others outside Namibia to join in this effort. 

Phe Rev Dr Abisai ShejavaZi 
General. Secroetary-Counci.t of (Jhurche8 
P O Box 41,, Windhoek 9000 NAMIBIA 

TELEX: 56-834 WK (Namibia) 
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They weren't paupers - VDF 

NINETEEN of the 50 bodies allegedly 
buried at Zwide cemetery last weekend 
were dug up yesterday - by angry 
n1ourners attending the funeral of three 
unrest victims. 

They identified several of the bodies - and 
found they were not all infant "paupers" under 
the age of 9, as the undertakers who buried them 
claimed. 

In one of tJ1e,coffins brought to the surface the mour
ne~- part 0~1ihe 20 000 crowd whi~h attended yester
days funeral.,....: found the body of Elsie ManLlc, an adult I 
woman who ha~ died in Livingstone Hospital. 

Undertakers Jooes Rice -and Alexander Brothers. who - like tho 
p~hcc- have denied that lhebodics were those of unrest victims. told 
C_ny rress they, had a ''f.ovcrnmcnt oontract" to bury paupers who had 
died on Port, Ellzabcth iospital. 

{?1hcr boch~ dug u_p,ycstcrd~. were identified a, Cyn1hfo Hobo. Nomhlc 
Ndtng~nc. Buy,,wa Mabusc.la. 'ftic.mbisn Jontjie. TI,cmbani Wonabi, Luvuyo 

,,Slc(:uu - ;'111 ehtldfc" ,under Jho nge of,_ -.~ - . - ,_.,_. ·! - • .,. ., . ..;!l' dcltuls were available cm h ow 1hcy 1mddicd. or whc1her 1hCy were "paup-

~1c mo~rncrJ" rc~u.ricd the 19 corfi,ns they had dug up hue yesterday. 
I t!tl E.lnabelh ov,c leaders a.re hkcly ro make an application through ll 

mn~•~1r:11c tomorrow lo h;wo the SO bodlesofficially t'xhumed :ind CJCamined by 
till mdcrcndcn, f•Hht)k)gist. 
~ tkchion wil be mitdc lodoyat a meeting called after Judge Kannemcycr 

c-b1urm;in.or the 0 1,c-ma.n commJs.1ion or inquiry in10 the Uilcnhagc shoo1:ingon 
Much 21 - ,~Jused 10 issue ,n exhumation order ibis .wed:. 

Only a m :iRJs-tra1c can i~uconc, he said. 

BF MONO BADELA 

UDF Eastern Cape publicity s.eaeta.ry Stone Si-uni said inforrpatioo 
gathered from staff at Pon Elizabeth Pro-.,indal Hospital "'seemed IQ ton• 
tradid .. the undcr1akers• claim that the bodies - said to be three adults 8nd 47 
c.hildrcn-werc those or "'paupen"' who had died a t the hospita.1. 

Mcinwhile, poUce.havetold reponera that cops wc.rcprescnl at the bu~a_l be
cause the white undcrtakerS had needed dn cs,rorl 10 enter 1he st:rife•lom 
towruh1p, 

The bo4ies-buricd in tOmmgra"·es - wcre brought to the cc.mc-tcry Ina 
hear~ with a C.-.pc Towr, rcr.· trat1on number. o Toyo1a tombi and a police 
Land It.over, to eyewitness Jo nMgodi, whowaswithsevenotherswhos.awlhc 
hurlal 111kinJ place last weekend. . ' 

They nohecd that some or the coffins were broken - but left when p01icc• 
nc:>ticcd their prcscnce. ; • • • 1 1 • , 

The news or the burial $hocked Kwanobuhle
rcsideflts ~ who fear tho three misst.ng P~bco 
leaders or other ul1rcst victims may be among 
1b0Sc buried. r; 
, · Adding lo lhiJ rc~r wJ, 1he. discovery car7 
this week or the body of II man. said 10 be-in his 
early -10s, secretly buried in Kwanobuhlc. 

Zwidc ccmc1cry caretaker ; Laurence 
Mshumpcla this week rcVealcd 1ha1 ht had nol 
been issued with 1hc burial orders for the mass 
burial ta11 weekend. 
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:4 REBEL UNITS SIGN 
i . ANTI-SOVIET PACT 
: 
'U.S. Conservatives Organize 

Guerrilla Parley in Angola 
- Lehrman Has Role 

THB N BW YORK TIMBS, THURSDAY, JUNB 4. lffl 

n.-.. -~,._ 
1..ewtsE.~~ff'ICbrlpt.Nldoltbill,.. I pwrltlabuctoJIWbe.Aapla. From W\....,..WOU. 
byul& P"GIIP Cllbw r ... M:>trlca. wttb r-,.r1••te1fYM (;aJent ~ ol Nkan.pa. Joou Sa. YlmM el 
.« UU-S.riM lu..,.....i &J'OU_Jlt al a coe.t'ttWe al a Aqota aad CoL Gbulam- Wanl&ll: ol A'&herfsree 

T/18 NBW YORK TIMBS, SUNDA Y, JUNB '• 1'S$ 

Angolan Rebel Rejects Partial 
Cuban Withdrawal! 

' HJ AUN COWIEU. ,...,. ... ,--~ ..... ,,"""" 
JAMDA, A11gn,la, JI.Ullt 2 - The 

ler,1do' ol the lnsurgNIU • .,. scdr. the 
O\·ntbrow CJf the M aQUC Gcwernal!CII& 
of ,tJlfOI• .110,-. ho lwts ttjt'Ct.NI aa 
Amt'1k.an cnu1prumtMPfOP(IUI fOI! OlC 
withdo,,....I ol SOfne of the Cuhran ..,i.-
41itn in I.be COOOII")', 

The Cub:u11 baoek tbC'l <'.ovfflWaent l,i 
Wnct.. wbi~ 11- bllW&ftll ~. 
Jc.:is Snvi mlJi, bQ bc,cn bol.ttllio& f« lO 
IS"-

IA • ti;pt.-ttll and a news (Oh~Q 
bitf~. M,-, S&vllubl ahro Aid he u, 
p(."Qtd ~ lniopa to fflWIM • 
nowoll~Wl.,..•c•llbl •u ,ar-c.s, • Welt 

Cllllm lo «intro( the l(IUIIW-a.t1~tn I bird ' 
OfA·•· 

Mr. S..•tmbl, l~r of die trt.aJiooll l 
Unloo for lbe Tot•J 100...~ ol 
Mi'OI•. prabed Prc,jdent R.,..gan r.>t 
hll •lllnd IO•f• rd l~SoviCl UolOG, bul 
.. Id be belleval Uie $ t• l t1 .DtoJ-i..11.nM!fll 
trOU.&ht 10 llnOennlno lb¢ Wlllte II~ 
whli Its pr,lkt'9 ln ~hc1•u Africa, 

• ad.N by SoiutJI AJrkfl 
Mr. Sa•lmbl., wbo ~Vt$ ~ 

f,oQ\Sol,lb Afrk.a, •• a Cf'ffit'al ng1.11~ In 
tbt lhlMwlftOIS «!tlflkb tllal Wt11hhtC• 
tQll ha,: ~ atotu.n& to ni11uh•• to ~ 
gola and Sou4h-W<!el Africa. 
~er A. Crodlt,r, ,..._ant So,,:re,. 

'Ihe US Senate voted on 11 June by 63 to 31l to add to. the State Department Authorization Bill an amendment which 
would repeal the Clarlc Arrendment, that 1975/76 legislation banning US military aid to forces in Angola, that is , 
UNITA. Conferees from the House and the Senate will 112et shortly to =rl< out compromise language on their ver
sions of the Bill. Press upon your Representatives the need for them to stand fast and preserve Clark. 
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Wounded S. Mrican Blacks side. Accofding to Ju!a, oonie pa
' ;, tients are handcuffed-to the bed, 'i 

When thl! patient is disl:barged 
from the hospital, he is. ta.ken to a 
potice cell, then to a court to be 
charged with rk>tous behavior. -Facing Arrest at Hospitals 

Doctor's Ruses Dece~ve Watching Police 

By Allister Sparks 
w....,....m r• FottlpScnb 

hospital staff, says he has been 
smuggling patients into bis ward 

'and treating them aea-etly for two' 
JOHANNESBURG-Potice of- months beause the police fu east- ' 

ficcrs were watching the patients em Qlpe Province, where most oC, 
register at a big hospital for blacks South Africa's prolonged racial un
in the South African city or Port, rest has been, keep watch at all the 
Elizabeth when a young man came region's hospitals to arrest any 
in with shotgun wounds in his chest black person admitted with gunshot 
and left arm. wounds. 

. A wiry tittle Indian doctor with ' The mere fact of such a wound, 
: sharp_ eyes, Mandikat Juta, later especially from a ·shotgun, is re
: descnbed here how be leaned garded as evidence that the person1 
• across to the admissions clerk and ' was involved in a riotous crowd that 
: declared: "This is Dr. Brown's gar• clashed with the police, Juta says. 
: dener. Injured himself with a screw- The wounded person is immedi-
driver. Admit him to my ward." ately placed under arrest and an 

; Dr. Juta, of the Port Elizabeth .armed guard is posted at' bis bed, ' 

J uta and a white doctor in private 
practice in Port Elizabeth, Gavin 
Blackburn, gave this account or po
lice action regarding blacks injured~ 
in unrest in the region, where 129 
people have died sloce March 21, at 
a meeting of conoerned cloctots and~ 
paramedics held In \he Medicall 
School of Johaooesburg's Witwa
tersrand University last week. , 1 

The meeting was called by the 
National Medical and Dental Asso-; 
ciation of South Africa (Namsa); 
which broke away from the offici.\lly 
recognized Medical Association of1 
South Africa because of the latter's 
failure lo act against the doctors 
who treated black consciousness 1 
leader Steve Biko before he di~.in•. 
police custody in i 977. • f ! 

Namsa's eastern Cape branch bas,~ 
Bee SOUTH AFBJCA, Al$, Col l 1\I 

\· i 
· - - ..A 

R 

protested at what it regards as po
tice interference with doctor0 pa
tient .relationships during the cur• 

· rent unrest in tlie area. 

r-n~ ,_ 

It issued a statement recently 
accusing the polii:e of intimidating 
and arresting patients in hospitals, 
of placing them under arr~ in 
their beds and sometimes confiscat
ing their medication when they 
were transferred to police ciells. It 
said the police had instructed some 
private doctors not to treat patients 
in their consulting •rooms but to 
send them to the hospitals, so that 

-,they couid be arrested there. 
Accusing the authorities at the 

-state-run hospitals of being in col
lusion with the police, the medical , 
body, which has about 650 mem-~ 
bets countrywide compared with 
6,000 in the officially recognized 
group, said sectioos of the hospitals 

. where the wounded blacks ,were 
ti:eated were closed to the public. 

' Catholic priests bad been told they 
could not go into these sections to 
administer, last rites to dying pa· 
tients. the statement said. 

Namsa said many wounded 
blacks had gone without treatment 
because they were afraid to go to 
the hospitals and were turned away 
by nervous private doctors. A few 
had tried to operate on themselves 
to extract shotgun pellets, resulting 
in infections. Some patients had 
d_icd th,ough lad< of medical ait<>n• .. 1 
lion. 



S. African Police Stake Out Hospital 
Asked to comment on the Namsa , 

allegations, a spokesman at police • 
headquarters in Pretoria safd: 
-Since we do not know the param
eters of the ~ Cooirnis-

1 sion's terms of reference, we are 
, unable to comment.. 

The Kannerneyer Coromi..sinn is 
investigating the police· shooting of 
20 members of a black crowd oear 
Ille eastern C,ape town of Uitmhage · 

Man:h 2i, and the South African :
authorities take the attitude that 
they should not mmrnent oo this 
incident until tbP rornmisaion bas 
reported. 

Judge Donald Kannerneyer, the 
rnmmiuioo's cbainnan, said when 
the hearings started that they 
WQliJd focus only on the massacre 
itself and not probe general condi
tions relating to unrest in the re, 
gion. ,, 

Juta said 11e was ~ -ot •~yt,e 
three or four" doctors out of a staff 
of 120 at Port Elitabetb's Living
stone Hoeptal who bad tried to cir• 
cmnvent the police net to treat pa
tients clandestinely. He said they 
risked their jobs as provincial gav
ernment employes, adding that- "I 
might ,even · I,,,, diso · ed ~oc, ad
dressing thla meeting." . • •. J 

Blaekbill"I said be was ~ ol sev• 
aal private doctors who bad set up 
i. tudimeutary clinic in a·churd, ball 
in Uitenhage, where they atteoded 
to wounded blaclcs who were afraid 
to go to the ho.,pitaJs 

"We have no sterile facilities. 
There is no bot water, no X-ray 
equipment, so we don't know where 
the bullets are to extract them. 
There really isn't rnuclr we can do 
except grre the patients penicillin 
injections,. Blackbum,said, .f 

Juta "said be.bad doae\ a voluntary ' 
stint at the dwrch ball aJi.t.. realized 
it was imperative to get S0UJ'e ol the 
patients to a boepitaL \ . .': 
. "The ,Qllly way:, be- said . ~ 
mock inJily • • "'was. h , dn sornrtbmg 
irregular ao• unpn,per. r admitted 
them to my ward Wider a false di-. , 
agnosis: 1 . . \. 

As an example. the liidlan doctor 
said, be bad admitted one patient 
whose jaw bad been· shattered by a 
bullet as a case of "right facial pal-
sy.,. ~ 

"The police bad taken over the 
first and second floors ol the hos

, pita!, and I was oo the third floor, so 

--·· 
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they didn't really know what was 
going on up there." Juta said with a 
clnickle "The main problem was to 
stop tbe nurses from talking. and 
above all to keep [the head muse! 
from finding out.• 

There bad been a nasty moment, 
Juta said,' when one of the police 
guards tried to date bis medical as
sistant, but be bad managed to per
suade her to stand him up. He found 
it awkward, too, when be bad 
needed to cooswt medical special- • 
ists about these falsely registered 
cases, and book anesthetists. 

"How can you explain to your 
comwtant what you are doing? How 

'.much can you depend OD YOW'' col
leagues to go along with your irreg
ular conduct?" Juta> asked. He said 

, be sought to treat tbe pa~ as 
quiddy ""J)O'l1Pble "'od get them out 
oi the hospital before the police 
leamed tbey were there. Sorne
'mnes specialists insisted that· the 
patients be hnopttali?!ed for a ~ 

'd~y woman doctor-who was 1:re:3t· 
ing_ the patient refused, acco~g• 
to Blackbum. . 

A black man hit in the eye$ with a 
'cliarge of buckshot bad gooe to a 
pru,ate doctor in C:itenbage's black 

, township of K wanobuhle, Blackbum· 
rerounted. The doctor bad te!e- , 
phoned for an ambulance, but a· 5ej 
curity police car bad arrived instead 
to take the man to hospital. 

The patient was placed under ar• 
rest in the hospital, with two armed 
police at bis bedside. Although bis 
eyes were bandaged, be was hand
cuffed to the bed, ~said. 

' . 

Ol' lll0t'e, which increased tbe risk: of ' 
disco,ery an,hif bis"own dismissal 

juta said be found the behavior of 1 
the police in the wards "unnerving." 

"They walk aboot tbe hospital in 
camouflage fatigues carrying sten 
guns and automatic rifles. They 
smoke where tliere are no-smoking 
signs. They play cards in the wardsi 
and they fingerprint patients pre, 
and poat-<>peratively." . 

Still, be said, the situation in bis 
bospital was not as bad as at the Ui
tenbage lioepital, "which is like a 
oiilitary camp. Police ~ move 
into tbe U'~ge hospital rorn• 
pound as often as ambulances." 

' Blackhl,ni said a senior police of• 
' Iker bad threatened to arrest the 
doci.on treating wounded blacks in 
the church ball: "He told us we 
were obstructillg the course of po, 
lice activity." 

A security police officer bad de, 
manded that one badly injured man · 
be banded over to him, but the el- ' 

• 
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' WORLDNEWS 

Whites flee Pretoria's call-up 
Br Eric Marsden 
Johannesburg 

TOUGHER military call-up laws, 
maktnJ more young whites liable 10 
conscnplion into the anncd services, 
have led 10 a morked increase in the 
number of white families emigrating 
from South Africa or planning to quit 
bcrorc long. 

About 140 families are now leaving 
cath month - a round 20 10 Australia. 30 
10 Bnlam. 40 10 Israel and SO to the 
Un11ed States - which is at least 4Mb 
more than the monthly figure in the rirst 
halfor the year. 

Up 10 three months ngo. South Arrica 
sun cnJOy('d a surplus of immignm1s 
over cnugrnnls. (In August. the latest 
fitturc a,·ailable. there wn.s a net gain Of 
1.41,0 I On the prc$Cnl irend, however. 
this r,allern 1~ ltkcly to have been 
fC\•cr~d by the end or the year. 

Much of the c;xodus can be anributcd 
rn 1hc almost continual unrest South 
Afnca has surfercd 51ncc lhc summer, 
Mar11n3 w11h dcmon~lrations against lhc 
n<"w c:on~mutton and building up 1010 
r1(11~ ,n rhe hlaclc 1ownships againsl 
tlStng rince.o;; and higher renl charges. 

(invcmmcnl moves to deal with thtse 
lntcrn:d 1roublcJ have also dearly 
helped to aggravate the trend. Many of 
lhe dcpanmg f-am11ics have teenage sons 
who. under reccn1 amendments 10 the 
1mnugrahon law$. au1on1a1ically he.
come c1uz.cns anc.r five years" 1"31 
residence and. t hus. open 10 cons.cnp
hOn. 

1 he moves hnvc sp:arkcd olT sharp 
controversy among the country's Ent• 
hsh-ipcaking whucs. since tht'.y 11ghtcn 
ton~n1>tmn for 1hc wh11c commun11 y 
wh11c keeping mihtary service volu01ary 
ror ('r,lourcds (people or mixed race), 
Indians and blacks - a rare cxnmplc. 
1ronm.11l). of apartheid discnm,nating 
aga1ns1 the othe"v;sc privileged whites. 

Last week. the controvcl'$y threatened 
to SJlli1 the opposition Progressive 
Federal Pony. which has long roughl 
agamsl ap.1r1hc1d bul voled 10 opp(Jsc 
con$Cript1on. a drcision amickcd by 
scvcr:11 of the party's own MPs as 
··unn:llrh.>lic". The PFP is urgm,e. 
m,1c:.d. th:.,1 South Afrkn ~hould rccrmt 

Deciding factor: The use of troops 10 quash rlotinJ{ has conYlnced many whites it is time to lea,-e-

a $0lcly profcs:uonal 11rmy. without government"s new policy of using troops Afrikaners, who have borne the brunt of 
con.scriptn~ btH this Jdca 1s rejcc1cd 10 kc-cp order in black townships.. military service un1il now, rcton th:u 
ouLrigh1 by 1hc government, which. for this argument is no rca~n for the sons 
ohviou$ reasons. prefers to keep lhc An eng1n~r who cmlf.rated from or immigrant fornilics 10 escape 
am1y prC'dorninatcly white. · Britain in the l9.50s said: 'It will be a the duty. 

All th1s has ltd to agonised debates ,n real wrench ror me to leave South Africn. Because or the government's desire to 
while hom~ over 0 'onc0 racc conscrip- 1 hnve a good job aod I've finished re1ain white dominance in 1he ormy, 
1ion"", Hundreds of young men have paying for my house. We love the one runhcr irony is that the Coloured 
gone 10 Uril.ain and An1crica ~·ror run.her C'ountry. But thcrc's no way my son is and Indian leaders now in parliamcn1 
cduational studies." but with liulc re:,1 going to be involved in a racial w•.lf... a.re supporting the conscription of young 
in1cn1ion of rc1Uming home so long as lmm1gmnLS argue lhat lhey we.re whites., many or whom were l)orn 
the call.up thre;n remains. encouraged 10 settle in South Africa abro."ld. but conlinuc to opp,ose the call~ 

Others who decided to stay and do because of 1hcir special skills nnd rhnt up of tl1cir own young men, m~t or 
their milil3ry service hnvc since they h:tvc made a valuable con1ribution them from families with long•eslab-
c.h.1ngcd their minds because of the: H') the country in this way. But lished roots in South Africa. 



@@}@~e:: CC ~ 
Tho..' !:;."i.J ..:.Jt'l.fC"tlpti.on C.1111p.1i4Jn W,lS 1.-unched ,H the end o! 1981 JCt-.:r : !:e Dl.1c.A S,u:h 
h4d c.1ltvJ for Jn ~nJ to co~pulsory conscrtµt1on .1t 1ts Jnnu~l cont~r,..nc~ th.lt y~Jr. 
Thu CJ.:ip.s.1.qn ...,,.~ $..;,en .l'S JR J1,propr.1,,H.c r.:~p.,nse to the 9 rov1ntf tl't l 1t.1rts.ltton ot 
our s.,::,,..ty, thu rolo ot tho..' SAOf lnsuh: .1nJ outs1,to South AtncJ .ln-d tl\u c:,:ullpul-:.ory 
co,ucr:;,ti\ln or rounq vhl.t\J men tnto t.hU ,Httiy. 

Slnc\l 19aJ thll to.t ... ·,,d o! COr'l!t;.ct 1n South ,\f~tC.l h,l!I Lnten•d lod t.O thu po,1.nt .ll 
vhu:h t!\CCO '"''"" l.t)C1StS .l St.lt ... i,>( \IMh:ClJr..:d c1v ll war. £v(H'f ~tnrJl..t J_,y, t.ltr.,,,u,hout 
th~ country , thc ru .1rc v1ot,..nt ~ontront~t,~ns butvu~n township rc~1J~n~$ .lnU tho: ~rmy 
~n~ th~ ~otlco..'. Vtrtu~lly ovu=, dJy ;..)~~ p~ople •rt k illed . 

~he SAOT is pt~yinq 4 critlc.)l :olo ln this dontll~t. Since October l•st y~.ir t:oops 
have ~-~n deployed in Soweto. Sharpvlll~. Th~lflbis,. Oavcyco~n, Ooip.1ton9. Scbo~~nq, 
F'1n90 V1tl.1qe, L.Jnc;J., Al~xo1nd.r.1, .Ja2a, T.ltlt)i. New arighton, lvide. Kw.lnabu.hlo?. Addo, 
~irkvood , ~ookhouse, Cradock , ~t.tor1J9tvillc and Kwa:Akel~ . 

tn t~ese town.shlps the ormy has conducted house to house tearc~es .1t )ap, .1rr•st~d 
pcopl• on pass law And inllux control of(anca.s. !lreJ t~.lCqJ~ Jt tll\)Urncr~ at~ !un~r~t 
and .ats.lulted tovnshlp residents. In Ultcnhage the s;.or ihot and klll~d .a 22 y•ar 
olU ~n. ln the ~.lStern C.lpc the army has s~t up ~~sos !n$1de s@ver.ll townships: 
so=• o~ the townshi.,>s aro to .ill lntent.s .1nd purposecS u:i.der 1:1lllt.l:"'/ occu;,.>t1on. 

As.) result o! theso 4Ct ivit1~s. opposition to th~ lnto:n.11 ro-lo o! tho SAOr .ind 
support !or the £nd C~nscrlpt ion Campa1qn h.ivc qrown dr.t=.ltac;1lJy. Tho Churchos, 
Engl~sh and A!:1k~ans medium n~~$~~•:s •nd tho ovor ~O or~1n1~~~1ons ~f!ll14t~o to 
£CC n~\·• ttronqly and repe.ltC'd-ly condemned the !act th,H }'O~nq whi:o man ,1:a c-o.rnpel tud 
to t~k• up ar--=s •g.1tnst th4t: !ellov citt:cns. 

All of those groups bell•ve that the use o! force to •~atr.tein 1;1~ .1nd orde r ' 
1ncensi!1es r•ther than resolves the conflict and thac the solution to •ndin9 :he 
•sc~latlng CJcle o! violence lies 1n the r~val o! its :cot. c•use - the syst~= 
of ;1pir:h«.i.d. • 

They are un.tc;4d behind t:-h• do.i:nnds: 
that SM>F troops be v1thdr•vn fro~ t he to~nsh~?S 
:hat SIJ)f troops~• ~!thd:•wn !:om No1mlb1• 

• th.it youtUJ men b• 91v•n tho fre-edo=i to choose: not. ::o be p•rt o! this •rmy 
• t:h•t ther• b• • just peace in our land 

The ai:s o! the Fnd Consc~iptlon COIMllttoos ln Durban. Johanno1bur9. Port tlt~abeth, 
Piace::n.arit:bucg and C.ipo Tcwn are to broad•n support !or th•s• beliefs and d•~•nd~ 
and t .o involve •n 1ncre•sin9 nuMer of people in vprkinq !or pe•c.- •.nd justice. 

I \ 

We are committed to ~orking (or peace also because we know that 
it i s poss ible for all our people co enjoy full lives, as equ~ls 
and at peace wlth one another in a democratic society. 

We kno•..- that our work will contribute to the real !sac_ion nf this 
society. 

This Festival ls a statement of our determln~tion and a 
celebration oC our hope. 

Our .1nvolvcmcnt in the End Conscr1ptfon Campaiqn ls i'\Ot1vated b\' 
out ~ngcr .Jnd ari~! llt t:hc suffering experienced by the South 
African a nd Namibian people under Apartheid anJ at the hands of 
the SAOF'. 



• 

The END CONSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN in South Africa is marking its work with 
a PEACE FESTIVAL to be held at the University of the Witwatersrand in 
Johannesburg 28- 30 June 1985. 

The ECC has the support and endorsement of individuals, representative 
organizations of the major churches, civic groups and student committees 
across the country. 

The ECC particularly wants messages of support from people and organiza
t i ons in. the outside world. Send yours to : 

Laurie Nathan 
c/o Khotso Rouse 
42 De Villers Street 
Johannesburg 2001 
South Africa 

~ * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

A MESSAGE FROM ECSA 

ECSA needs your help . It takes money to collect, prepare and send you 

this material . The demands upon us this past winter and spring are, as 

you can imagine , unparalleled . Now summer is upon us - the sere season -

and the demands are constant and increasing. As events in South Africa 

and in Namibia grow literally by the day ECSA must try to respond to 

the mounting calls for information, the appeals from our friends within 

the southern Africa crucible , the need to be active in alerts and with 

guidance t o our best ability. We ask your support . 

ECSA, 339 Lafayette Street, New York, NY 10012 



Angry·· ;·scenes; arrestsifi1·r1m;: 
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as treason trial starfs -1 '1 
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New York, N.Y. 10012 
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Tho S10, Monday May 27 198~ 9 

...t ei Uld lb&t slote tbt tMJltt• &ho• almU.r tfftnlal," Mr Ja-
meciti bad bet,! ttn"ed on UNt •t• Un MI1.ne N.Jd. 
CUSl'd, memJt!n ot llle Conm- Altff 1M t'Olrt hid adjovood. 
mffll had ,cnpt1SoulJ re-Jralntd •t»o.t 30t pioplt coodmled ~~ 
f:rom comtM:a:bn.c on the lanes be- lnc and ,lb.8,1,lt Gllilbldt lbt co.rt 

, font Ute court. '1 a:sk aupporttts ol bulldtns, aod poUce ll"telled 10 
,. the OaUed Dtmocnltlc. f"ront to ~ton. -------------

.,t'-, ~ ;.; .... 
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